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DAIRY DESIGII FOR A SBII.ARIO CLIIIATE

TTIRODUCI I O'I

A semi-arid climate has certain definite advantages for dairy husbandry.

ln the southwestern Unlted Strtes the cllnate ls very favorable for about eight

months of the year. Although temperatures during the remalning four months may

be as high as ll5'F, lrith good nanagement practices, production can be kept at

conparatively high levels throughout the sumner.

Good design takes tlme and skill, and must follo|{ an orderly developnent

process. A professional deslgner vJorks in concert with the owner and the builder

throughout the planning and constructlon of a complete facility.

SITE AMLYSIS

l{ater Supolv. An adequate quantlty of quality water and a backup rater

source nust be evailable. Supplles less than 130 gallons per cow-day and greater

than 1500 ppm total salts are considered unacceptable.

Clinatlc Data. A deslgner needs to know wind characteri sti cs, ralnfall,

tenperature and humidi ty conditions,

Land Area. Each state may have different requirenents. To prevent

groundwater contamination, the follo}ling land areas for different waste disposal

systems of semi-arid dalry farrs have been reconmended.

5 acres/100 coris

32 acres,/100 cows

50 acres/100 cows

off-slte Consideratlons. The slte must be withln the acceptable travel

pattern of the rnilk processing plant and other dairy services. Al l -weather

roads, util ity services, lccess to feed resources and marketing services, rural

open corral with dry waste

open corral xith flush feedltne

Free stalls with total f]ush



houslng developm€nts, yater nanagement district, air and water Dol.lu on
districts, zonlng and building code and right-of-way restrictions must be

evaluated. Legrl restraints nay close the project and prevent investment

recovery, so suttabllity of site and plans must be checked xith approprlate

authoriti es.

DEVELOPIIIG PRELTIITMRY PLAIIS

A preliminary dalry layout lnvolves space requirements, functiona.l flow,

and orlentation of all facill es and activifies on the site. The najor

conponehts of a dalry syste[ are houslng, milking, feedlng, cou treatment and

uaste handl ing facl l it ies.

Corral Deslan. The design criteria set livestock number and space

requirements to meet long range goals. It is inportant to design for the

ultlnate goal, not for the first bulldlng phase. In warn semi-arid reglons

housing is sinply a fenced pen or a .corral. Hith protection from the sun
provided by an ov€rheed shade. A feeding slab (manger) rrith self-locklng

stanchions is'located on one fenceline and a tank for drinklng water is located

at an easily accessib'le site lrithin the corral. The nunber of'lactating cors ln

a corral should approxinite the nunber of coys that can be milked in the parlor

in one hour. Thelr corrals are located to provide the closest Dossible access

to the n i lk lng par l  or .

Corra] space requirements have evolved from dairy practice as the best

conpronise for manure management, sanlta on and heat stress relief. Table I

represents a range of space reconrcndations for most seni-arid conditions.

Table l. sumarizes the aninal grouplng arrrngenent, corral and shade area. and

feeder space required for each anlmal category,



Tab le  l .  Da i  ry  cor ra l ,

conditlons. (naxinum of

feeder and shade space

2.5 inches of  ra in fa l l  in

recomnendation for semi -arid

any 24-hour period

Anirnal Cl ass Per 100

Lactati nolCows

Corral Space Feeder space shade

fl?/cow lnches/covr fl? /cou

l4i I ki ng Cows

Dry Covs and Springers

Bred Hei  fers  (17-26 mos.)

crowing Heifers (6-15 nos. )

Grosing Femal e Cal ves

(6 wks to  5  nos. )

Baby Femal e Calves

( l  day to  5  sks. )

l4aternity or Fresh Cors

Sick Cows

Provide nine individual calf oens

100

l5

t 1

500

500

500

500

350

300

250

2f or 30

27 or 30

24

20

t7

40

40

40

, 1

30

30

40

40

Dry cows are usua'lly provlded with a corral of identical size and

description as for 
' lactating 

cor{s or may be spl'lt into two coffals. Cows

recently dried up are usually located in the more renote pen. The springer pen

should conveniently access a maternity pen and treatnent facilit ies. Fresh cor{s

and sick cows should be located In tro small pens near the par'lor area un'less a

separate n i lk ing fac i ' l i ty  is  used.

Replacement anlmals are grouped according to feeding and management

prograns. Heifers 6 weeks to 6 months of age are grouped in lots up to 25 uith

no more than 2 months age or 50 
'lb, 

body vreight difference. Heifers 5 to 15

nonths and likewise breeding ag€ heifers 14 to l8 months are grouped in 
'lots 

up



to 100. Se]f locklng stanchlons are conyenient for artificia'l insenina on and

pregDancy dtagnosis, Bred heifers 17 to 28 nonths are also grouped ln lots up

to 100 or can be confined wlth dry cows and rnoved to the springer pen about one

nonth before calving.

All corral surfaces should slope 2-l/2 to 3 percent from the feedllne to

the cor lane on the opposlte slde of the corral for good drainage of rainfall.

The cor'lane then serves as a co'llector so should slope l/Z to I perc€nt to carry

auay the col lected runoff.

Cattlo Shades. Shades should be at least 12 feet high and provide a solid

shade pattern. A shade should be located near the center of the corral and

orlented wlth the long dlmension in the north-south direction. Corral dralnage

is enhanced if the shade is perpendicular to the fencel ine feed nanger.

Placing shades ov€r a feed area ril l increase feed consunptlon during the

hot suErer nonths and increase mllk production. Additional protectlon from the

heat during the hot surrcr ronths can be acconpl ished by placlng a spray-l ine

over the feeding area.

CoL Lanes. Slnce cows must be moved to the barn at least tnlce dally for

n i lk lng,  the lane and gates should be carefu l ly ' located.  Concrete sur faced lanes

12-16 feet wide are used for cow trafflc lrnes.

Yrt€r Tanks. A fl ort-control I ed water tank must be available to provide

drlnklng rat€r at a'l l t ines. A mlnlmun of one linear foot of tank sDace should

be provided for each five cows. If the water tanks are located adjacent to the

cor'lane fence, overfloy and cleanout dralnage fron the tank rril l draln to the

surface of the concrete cow lane. Concrete tanks xith a roof inhlbits heat

intake in hot xeather and are preferred over steel or fiberqlass tanks.



Fencellne Feedlno. A flat feed apron lends ltself to tractor srreep

maintenance. The concrete feed apron and road are sloped about l/8 lnch per foot

to drain away from the feed'llne. In areas where hlgh winds are frequent, the

traditional feed manger nay be nore satlsfactory, especially in the presence of

dri fting sand.

The cow stand also is sloped to draln auay. lock stanchions are provided

along the feed line for all lactatlng corts and helfers of breeding age. Cattle

can be locked in at feeding tine and held briefly for breeding, pregnancy

diagnosls or ninor tre.tment.

Treau|ent Faclllt les. Treatment factllt les are needed for breeding,

Dregnancy checklng, matern'ity, calf care, vaccination, dehorning, foot care,

nastitls treatnent, milk fever and culllng. l{ost routine functions such as

breeding, greg$ancy ch€cking and post-calving exaninations can be done in lock

stanchions at the feedl ine.

coys requlrlng more vigorous exanlnatlon and/or treatmnt by a veterinarian

are moved to a special treatnent area. A dlverslon gate at the nllking parlor

exit lane into a treatnent lane ls used to separate covs needlng treatnent. This

can be done auton.tlca'lly with computer controlled gates responding to sensors

in the milking clay. A smaller verslon of thls treatment systen is also needed

in the replacement heifer area. The head gate and chute system should provlde

easy access to the cow's nouth, neck, horn area, udder, tail end, side body

cavlty and rear nuscle area. Slde gates may sr,ing ln either dlrection and

provision should be nade so that the head gate can be rcnoved and replaced with

a hoof-triruring chute.

The treatm€nt 
'lane 

should have access to an isolated sand floor pen

equipped with belt l ift, floor rings, overhead supports and lrlth access for
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front-end loader for downed anlmal handllng. several small hospital pens and a

oermanent loadlng chute should also be avallable to the nain treatment lane'

Calf Houslna. Calves can be housed in shaded lndividual pens with buckets

for nilk, water and dry feed or lf ln r pemanent calf barn' Portrble outdoor

calf pens requlre only r sma'll investn€nt, although labor requirements are high'

Sanitary practice includes careful cleaning and relocatlon to an alternate site

after each occupancy.

Because of the higher labor requlrements of the portable calf pen' sone

producers favor a nore perranent calf barn. The nost successful model has t'o

rows of individual pens separated by i convenient York alley all under shade'

The pens are nade of steel fencel lne naterial set pn the well-bEdded concrete

floor so that the barn is essentlally open on four sides' Canvas and/or other

rindbreak systens Provide xinter grotectlon for the calves'

Eggd:s!9!!!9g Feed storage space requirenents for roughage are extensive

and inoortant to consider in the lnitlal layout design' Feed constitutes about

5Of of the cost of nl]k productlon. tt is inportant to consider potential

varlatlons in both short-and Iong-term requlrements' i lany driries in the

southwest purchase near'ly all roughage feed at harvest tine, so peak roughage

storage vril l rpproach 55-75/ of the annual dalry requirenent' The flre insurance

carrier usually dlctates the maxlnum hay stack size and the distance betreen

stacks. A cornon stack speclficatlon is a 250-ton narinun with 100 feet nininun

spacing between stacks. Hay stacks should not be located in front of the corral

feedllne because the solar heat reflected from the stacks will dlscourage cattle

from feeding durlng the sumer.



fhen trench silos are used, it is desirable to locate them near the feed

nixing center. Two sllos or nore are preferred to eliminate confllct between

f i l I ing and feeding funct lons.

A truck scale and offlce nay be part of the feed service center but both

are usually loceted near the main entrance to lmprove security and control.

l{on-roughage feed supplles are stor€d ln open front bins set on a concrete slab,

referred to as a'feed cottnodl ty barn.'

tater Systen Deslqn. Peak rater use estinated for al' l animals and

functions per lactatlng cor per day on l!l!9:.+.d3.y--E!-1ti-09 schedule are as

fol I ows:

or lnk lng -  55 ga l lons ( th is  lnc ludes 25 ga l lons per  lactat ing cor  for

the reDlacement herd.

Parlor and mllk rooD - 20 gallons.

Holdlng area Jet cor wash - 25 to 50 gallons.

Evaporatlve cooled shades - 35 gallons.

tlel l water punp capaclty ls selected to dellver peak daily requlrenents ln

12 hours. Slnce a backup water supply is lnperrtive' an internediate storage

tank supply equr'l to one d.y's needs should be installed above ground so that

uater can flor throughout the systen by gravlty if necessary.

IIASTE IIATER AIID STIIAGE DISPOSAL

llsste Dlsposal tlaste management ls re]atlvely sinple in a semi-arid

clinate because of high evaporatlon rate and the absence of prolonged freezlng'

The feedllne cot. platform rnd area under shade are scraped every fe]r days as

needed, and net manure is dragged to dry areas of the corral. The entire corrrld

area is drag harroued'lightly to keep manure spread and unifornly exposed t0 sun

and air. This also serves to naintain a uniforn surface for good draining of



storn runoff. Corrals are cleaned completely once or trice yearly and the nanure

stockpiled locally or spread d'lrectly onto farmland.

Required pond storage capacity depends on nunber of anlnals served, wash-

dom [aste (hose ursh-doun or par'lor flush), destgn storm runoff reserve volume'

non- bi odegradabl e solids accumulatlon' evaporatlon rate and lrrlgation interv'l '

Of these, the greatest variable is the wash-dom waste' only 8-102 of the total

cox mrnure ls deposited in the milk barn and conveyed ln the wash xrter'

However, a fer dairies have reused thelr barn vater to flush the feedline

Dlatfom in the corra'ls. This flush concept involves 50-60t of tota'l nanure

produced. Since sludge build-up is proportlona'l to the manure fraction, pond

storage must be enlarged proportionally' or the frequency of sludge removal

increased.

Any dairy layout design should strlve for slnpltcity and efflciency' l lost

design requirenpnts are available ln publtshed materlal but the best source of

lnnovatlve ideas are existlng dairles recently bullt but rith a year or nore of

operatlng €xperience. An engineer can prepare the plans for construction but the

variatlons involvlng personal nanagenent preferences nust come from the dairymn'

tlorking together, the result should be an effectlve dalry layout design'

Key Iords: €fflclency, sllDl lclty' lry I ayout,
seri-arld cI lDate
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TTPICAL DAIRY TAYOUT TOR A WA.R}T' DNY CLIMATE'
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